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I ROY /s the Bis Loser
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 12-year-old girl who 

,needs somebody to stick up for me. I hope it will be 
jrou. My brother Roy is six yean old. He is so mean 
, .nobody can tell what he will do next.

When President Kennedy was killed I made a
-scrap book of all the things I could find about him.
-I kept tt up to date and everyone said it was a won- 
Jderful book. I say WAS because Roy ripped the book 
to pieces yesterday. When I came home from school 

.*nd saw what he had done, I was so mad I cried. 

.Mom said she will punish Roy at the right time.
-Well, I know she wfll never punish him because she 
Tits nerer punished him yet. He gets away with 
jnurder around here.

Nothing wfll put my book together again so 
\t*r*re t» no point in crying anymore, but I wish you
-.would say something in your column about kids 
"who do terrible things and nobody does anything
-about it. Thank you. SISTER WHO IS STILL CRY-

;* 'Dear Sister: While you are at it, shed a few 
,., tears for Roy, because he is the one who will be 
fi the big loser. Children who groto up without 
' " discipline are a problem to society, their jam- 
.' ilies and themselves. Reform schools and 
 , prison* ore filled with people who did as they 
  .*: pleased and did not have to account for them- 
... selves.
__ I hope you will show this column to your 

/i>: . mother. She needs to have her eyes opened.

Dear Ann Landers: I met « fellow on campus 
t few weeks ago who really turned me on. We 
fjidn't talk much, but there was a certain electricity 

^between us, if you know what I mean.
We went out for coffee a couple of times and

everything seemed to click. Then all of a sudden
like he dropped off the face of the earth. I didn't

^hear a word about him. Yesterday one of his close
..iriends told him that I am the spitting image of the
girl he used to go with. She died in an accident two

'years ago. Can this be the reason he has dropped
"me? Should I try to talk it out with him? TURNED"',T»N

',  Dear On: If this is the reason, he has an
 :. emotional problem. But it's HIS problem, not
 "" yours.

If he has simply lost interest, you will garni 
"^ nothing by doing the bloodhound bit. Turn 
J" yourself off and forget him.

 flr ft It

 ' -. Dear Ann Landers: I can't for the life of me 
"'Understand why common ordinary housewives 
"write to you and criticize your advice. 
"^ People ask for your opinion because they have 
^.jfalth in you. I am sure most people who write have
  read your writing for years and they feel you can 
'-help them. It always burns me up when some dumb 
' Mutiny from Boise or Yonkers or Dubuque writes in 

and thinks her ideas are better than yours.
Please print this letter and tell them their 

:$wo-Mt views don't mean anything and to save the 
"Trtamp. KJC.

Dear K.K.: Here's your letter but I don't 
" ' agree with you. I have learned a lot from those 
"1 "dumb bunnies" from Boise and Yonkers and 
'." Dubuque. / hope they never stop writing, 

tf A -tt
To colte some of the frustrations, disappointments and 

dlallluelOBLments of lueJlled life, send for Ann Landers

your request 30 cent* In coin and a luiui. self-e,ddreai«d.

ltJuw*iaiSdT*n^rlU be flad to help you with your problems. 
I Sendthem to her In ear* of the ft sea-Herald enclosing a 

 tamped, self-add reasod envstop*. 
""^"^ C ISM. Publishers Newspaper Syndicate________
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Men Make Passes Only 
At Provocative Lasses

I've seen women in nudist 
camps parade their au nature! 
state unself-consciously   and 
unmolested   before any num 
ber of men. A woman's dignity 
has nothing to do with the type 
of clothes »sbe wears or the lack

CHECK ENTRY ... Deborah Dolen, a fifth grader at Crenshaw Elementary 
School, and her principal, Hugh Dooley, check over her entry in the school's 
fifth annual art festival. More than 1,000 work* have been entered in this year's 
show, which features art objects made by students in conjunction with literature 
and social studies assignments.

POLITICS CHARGED

Reagan Aides Ask Ouster 
Of Fish-Game Director

By EDWIN S. CAPPS
Capitol News Service

SACRAMENTO The parti 
sans in the office of Governor 
Ronald Reagan, who feel last 
November's huge vbte man 
dates that all officials of the 
previous administration must 
be replaced, apparently have 
resorted to charges of politics 
to ease one director out of his 
position.

This is In the case of Wal 
ter T. Shannon, director of 
fish and game and veteran of 
30 years with the department. 
Shannon served as deputy di 
rector under Governor Good- 
win J. Knight and during the 
first year of the administra 
tion of Governor Edmund G. 
Brown. He became director 
early hi I960.

There are only less than 
half a dozen directorships in 
which no changes have been 
announced and Shannon's has 
caused somewhat of an im 
passe. He has received tre 
mendous support for being 
retained, even from persons 
or organizations which were

Sheriff Expands Program 
For Release of Prisoners

Expansion of the program disorderly conduct-drunk sec-
of permissive release of 
prisoners on their written 
promise to appear In court at 
a'later date was announced 
tdflay by Sheriff Peter J 
FUchess.
 "Pitcheu said the program, 
which has been In effect for 
persona arrested under the

Loan Company 
Names Manager
""John E. Cole Jr. has been 
named assistant vice presi 
dent and regional manager 
of., the Lincoln Savings and 
L/lfn 'Association Del Amo 
Torrance regional office a1 
Carson and Hawthorne.

A USC graduate, Cole 
secved as manager of the 
firm's Investment savings di 
vision for two yeats. He has 
bflen with the association 
since 1904.

ion of me state penal code, 
will be expanded to include 
hose arrested in assault and 

battery, disturbance, and 
petty theft case*. 

Violations of vehicle laws
nd other miscellaneous mis 

demeanors also will be in-
luded, the sheriff said.

"The expansion of thin pro 
gram will encompass the re
ease of persons charged with
ertain misdemeanor offenses, 

where prolonged custody 
prior to their appearance in 
court would serve no purpose 
and merely act as a further 
drain on the taxpayer," Pitch
 ss said.

torrance Hi Grad 
Makes Dean's List

TStephan T. Turner ha 
bWn name-l to the Dean' 
Ust for the fall semester a 
Prown University, Prov: 
dence, Rhode Island. A grac 
uate of Torrance High schoo 
Tiirner is the son. of Mrs 
Cbhstanee M, Turner of 285 
Onradd St.

Narcotics 
Z lucation 
Plan Urged

A program of narcotic 
education in the seventh 
through twelfth grades In 
Torrance schools has been 
urged by John Kirby, a randi 
date for the Torrance Board 
of Education.

Kirby, speaking before a 
meeting of the 68th Assembly 
District Chapter of the 
United Republicans of Call 
fornla (UROC), also called fo 
strict enforcement of nar 
colics laws as they apply t

s critics during the past six
jars.

  *  
AT ONE time there was a 
port the lumber industry, 
a whole, favored Shannon's 
ster because of bis activi-

es in enforcing the Forest 
actices Act which prevents 
llution of streams through
gging activities. However, 
ice then, a good part of the

umber industry has announ 
d support for Shannon. 
But the support apparently 
s been of little or no avail.

foe latest report from capital
rcles is that Shannon would 

replaced because he in
ulged in too much politics
uring Governor Brown's un< 
ccessful campaign against

eagan. 
This is far from true as

hannon studiously avoided 
coming involved in the 
mpalgn. Naturally, during 
e past six years, he had be- 
me associated with Brown 
d attended ceremonial 
nctions with the governor
hich concerned fish and
me projects or activities.

     
WITH THE exception of 
vend deputy directors, the

juveniles and for permanen 
expulsion of any violator "no 
as a matter of punish men 
but rather for the protectlo 
of other students on campus 

He also proposed a pay-a 
you-go building program fo 
the school district as oppose 
to the sale of bonds and su 
gested that the city take ' 
good hard look at the fou 
quarter system for maximu 
utilization of existing sclux 
buildings."

School Aide 
At Meeting

Participating in a meeting 
of the California Association 
of Secondary School Adminis 
trators Curriculum Commit 
tee in Buiilnfame last week 
end was Haig Marashlian, as 
sistant planning director of 
the Southern California Re 
gional Occupational Center.

Marashliarr, who serve* on 
the state association's applied 
arts committee, is preparing 
a report on vocational eduoa 
tion at regional occupational 
centers for publication.

Schools Get 
Car Engine, 
PA System

Donations received by th 
Torrance Unified School D 
trict in February included 
public address system and 
1958 Oldsmobile engine.

The public address ryste 
to be used for outside psse 
blies at Victor Elementa 
School, was donated by t 
Victor Parent-Teacher Assoc 
ation.

Donor of the car engin 
which will be used in t 
auto shop program at Sou 
High School, was MR Ft 
E. Buidetle of Los Angeles

DeMolay
Leaders
Installed
John H. Glatt, 18-year-old 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Glatt of Manhattan Beach 
as been installed as maste 
ouncilor of the Redondo 
teach chapter of the Order 
f DeMolay.

Glatt, a mathematics majo 
t El Camino College, will b 
ssisted by Brett Kylver 
enior councilor, and Dean K 
jcott, junior councilor.

Quentin H. Cunningham 
Worshipful Master of Redon 

>o Lodge 328, sponsor of th 
DeMolay chapter, was maste

f ceremonies. Officers an 
guests were honored at 
reception following the insta
ation.

*   »
OTHER NEW officers an 

Al Brett, chaplain, Dou 
Wpolley, marshal; Lee Asto 
no, orator; Paul Hauck, se 
or deacon; Wallace Lott Jr 
lunior deacon; John Smit 
senior steward; Ed Applegat 
junior steward, and Sand 
Roberts, scribe.

Preceptor stations will 
filled by John Evarts, Sco 
Roberts, David Winters, Mik 
Mayda, David Gardner, Ran
Hein, and Chuck Alien.

»   .
OTHER appointive office 

are Mike Glatt, *tanda 
bearer; Jim Shipley, sentine 
Don Hupps, almoner, an 
John Alien, treasurer.

The installing team inclu 
ed: Casey Coane, install! 
officer; Doug Freeland, seni 
councilor; Lee Schultz, juni 
councilor; Barry Yates. cha 
lain; Charles Johnson, m 
shal, and Al McCracken, se 
tor deacon.

agan administration shows 
gns of making a complete 
eep in the resources 
ency. Norman B. Livermore 

was named as administra- 
r to replace Hugh Fisher 
d Fisher's staff also has 
en' replaced. 
William R. Gianelll was ap- 
inted director of water re- 
urces, replacing William E. 
arne; William Penn Mott, 
, replaced Fred L. Jones 
director of park and recre- 

ion and Edward F. Bolder, 
puty director, reportedly 
a been given his walking 
ipers; and James G. Stearns 
as named director of conser- 
tion. Stearns replaced Dr 
n Campbell who had served 

n an interim basis since the 
signation of DeWitt Nelson 
That left only two directors 
the agency from the pre- 

ous administration   Shan- 
n and Lachlan Richards, 
rector of the new depart- 
ent of harbor and water- 
aft. Richards received his 
tice this week that his serv 

es no longer would be re- 
ired.

Reportedly, there have been 
decisions as to selection of 
v directors to replace 

ther Richards or Shannon.

'Uoine women can carry digni 
ty in its highest form while wear 
ing only a G-string, while there 
are others draped in Paris gowns

COUNT MARCO
and furs who inevitably get at 
least verbal passes.

I find the ego 'of some of you 
women appalling. Ego is often 
akin to ignorance. How dare 
some of ybtr women cry out to 
me thpt the. only reason you look 
so fl^Hby^toid unkempt Is be- 
cau4hg*hoa}d you do what comes 
naturfny, i.t, dress with flair 
and imagination, ALL men would 
cast themselves at your feet, 
steal you away from your hus 
band and family or worse'

Mon Die*! It's either the 
greatest case of wishful 
thinking on record or, you're 
just plain stupid. A bit of 
both probably. Like this 
poor mixed-up creature who 
writes:

"My husband told me to write 
to you. It seems I attract men 
without trying to or even want 
ing to. In fact, I really try hard 
to be .unattractive, because I 
don't want to make my husband 
jealous. My husband says I must 
have sex appeal.

"I tried hard to think it was 
my imagination but when ever I 
go with other women, or my 
husband or my son, men flirt 
with me. The Bible says: 'Cause

no man to hut after the*.' This 
is a sin. I am a Christian woman. 

"I cant figure oat why men 
flirt with me. I don't do any- . 
thing to encourage it. Please tell 
me what my problem is or what 
I can do."

There is, my poor mfawd- 
np dear, a great deal of dif 
ference between lusting and 
admiring. Men have enough 
trouble without the added 
accusation that every time 
they admire a pretty anUe 
they're testing after the 
body attached to it

Undoubtedly, there are types 
of clothes and nuke-op that en* 
courage lusting. These marks of 
dress and manner are as old and 
as recognizable as the trade they 
advertise, and that's pretty old. 
For example, a tight. Hinging. 
mnddress and an overload of 
make-up can be interpreted only 
 one way.

On the other hand, there are 
many women who could be 
groomed to the height of unap 
proachable chic and elegance 
and still some men would throw 
a pass at them because of some 
unconscious mannerism or co 
quettish "come hither and flop 
on the nearest mattress with me" 
look.

A spark of admiration te 
a man's «ye is a woman's 
reward for achieving his op- 
protnL It can hardly be con 
sidered but. Desire, yes; 
hat, no.

And breathes there a woman 
with soul so dead who never to 
herself hath said, "I want to be 
desired by all men but loved by 
only one." If such there breathes, 
go mark her welL

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

1—A successor of 
Mohammed

«— Heiltd 
11—Antic 
16—Sword 
f 1—Plata of combat
22—Clow by (poat.)
23—Mualcal drama
24—Foreigner
26—Card gam*
M—Blight*
2*—Rspulslve
30—Brother of Odin

(Answer on Page A-6)

DOWNalmon•a—Young 
13—Willow
•5—Msntally dull 
M—River of Russia 
(7—PuMd along by

 UflM
100—To split asunder
101—Edible seed
102—Weight of England
104—Short lnfl*ld hit
105—Caustic compound
106—F«mal» ruff
107—Yankees, Giants and

t—entered Promised 
Land with Joshua 

I—Island off Venezuela. 
J—French article
4—Hotel
5—To be wanting
•—Bright star In Genital 
7—World organization
•—Thing In law

•*—Ontta
•S—U.S.-Ca«adla* canals 
77—Mis* Merfcol
••—Te

„ _....„. .. __... .„, Dodger* 
J1—New Zealand native 10*—Ooltf In 8

fprt 
32—To recede 
34—Tardy
36—Appear
37—River of France 
W—Doomed N.Y. Opart

House
40—Food fish of Mexloo 
42—Male turkey*
4»—Nahoor sheep
47—Large bundle
4t—To hide
61 Cooky
M—Compound ether
68—Smoker'* water-pipe
5*—Rodent*
60—Group of three
82—Ohio city
66—Colorado ski resort
66—Assent
68—Disregard
70—Six
71—Covered with frosting 
Tt—Contends 
73—Urial
75—Incline
76— Legal charge
77—MaUy gibbon
78—AttitU 
7«—Sedate
• 1—Nour. suffix 
82—Grape refuse
•S—Bridle bit 
85—Staunch
•6—Dwarf

American 
countries

110—German political 
organization

111—Well pleased
112—One In office

Ancient Britain 
117—Announcement of •

proposed marriage 
11S— RelUhee 
120—Let It stand 
112—Winter vehicle 
123—Walk wearisomely 
1»4— In full activity 
1t»—U.8. eatelllte 
1M—Norwegian mariner 
no—Speedy 
13Z—Vigor 
134—English county 
13<—Cut sftsr enlck 
137—European 
141—An enzyme 
14Z—A pry 
144—Tali crown of upper

Egypt
14»—To clothe 
14«— Beetle 
M»—51 (rom num.)
150—Symbol for selenium
151—Creek philosopher 
154—Percolate
156—Kind of palm
157—Wooden shoe 
159—Prison Inmate 
1tO—16 to pound

11—A remark
1C—Wallaba
13—Fondle.
14 American Indiana
»—City of Wleconem

16 Prefix: twice 
It—Throe* back 
•0—Growing out

35—Comee out Into vtaw 
S»—Being bom
36—PIM* ef trad*
41—Inquired
43-Asteriek*
45—To put on guard
47  Inellnctlon
4t Bring forth
52—Pastry <pl.)
M—Sensitive mental per-

ception 
&5—Greeta 
M—Native ef ancient

Italy
57—Efficacious 
5*—Six line, stanza 
61—Staring amorously
63—Manlfeet
64—Female relative 
66—Military assistant 
67 - -

110—Cerftn

lit—flar) tee*, naif man

OT tiipsns* 
1M—Tartef body

llhran 
136—Aotatlng pert ef e**e.

trteal machine 
**0—Salty ecolirUon 
W—Danube oMta Island 
H3- Abounding 
145—Part ef chimney

88—Hotel accommodation 162— Drawing room
M—"- - - - - Grows in 1«4—Boredom

Brooklyn" 165—Cubic

ISO—Old French coin 
152—Weight ef India 
1&3—Abetract beta* 
155—Sort food 
156 —Battalion 
H»—Cent (abbr.) 
1*3 Musical syllable

NAN CURTIS 
Assistant Manager

Assistant 
Manager 
Appointed

Nan Curtis, a Torrance resi 
dent and assistant manager 
of Security First National 
Bank, ha< been assigned to 
:he bank's Del Amo Center 
branch.

Mrs. Curtis, who lives at 
2514 W. 170th St., joined the 
bank in 1952 as a bookkeeper.

A native of Huntington 
Park, she is a graduate of 
Washington High School in 
Lo* Angeles. Mrs. Curtis has 
taken courses offered by the 
American Institute of 
Banking.

She is a member of the 
Southwest Assistant Mana 
gers Group, the International! 
Business and Professional 
Woman's Association, and the 
Golden Gleaner Society.

She and her husband, Jack, 
are parents of a 7-year-old 
daughter, Darrelyn. (A Bell-MeClure Syndicate Feature)


